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Objective. To describe a teaching challenge intended to increase faculty use of evidence-based and student-
centered instructional strategies in the demanding school of pharmacy context with technology-savvy
students.
Design. A teaching challenge was created that required faculty members to incorporate a “new-to-you”
innovative teaching method in a class, course, or experiential activity. The method was linked to at least 1
of 7 evidence-based principles for effective teaching. Faculty members were exposed to colleagues’
teaching strategies via brief voluntary presentations at department meetings.
Assessment. A post-challenge survey provided assessment data about the challenge. Responses to a base-
line survey provided additional information about what faculty members were already doing (52% response
rate). Eighty-one percent of faculty respondents completed the challenge. Awide array of new strategies (13
categories such as flipped classrooms and social media) was implemented and 75% included the use of
technology. Nearly all respondents (96%) thought that participation in the challenge was worth the effort
and planned to participate again the following year. All faculty members intended to continue using their
new strategy and 56% planned additional modifications with future implementations. The challenge dem-
onstrated how multiple goals of curricular improvement, faculty development, and student-centered in-
struction could be achieved together.
Conclusion. The teaching challenge motivated most of the faculty members to try something new to
them. Links between evidence-based principles and day-to-day activities were strengthened. The new-to-
you design placed the challenge within reach of faculty members regardless of their background, subject,
or experience.
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INTRODUCTION
Pharmacy faculty members are accountable for de-

veloping, delivering, and improving classroom and expe-
riential curricula using a variety of methods, including
active learning and assessments that are valid and reliable
indicators of student performance. Accreditation Council
for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) Standards 9 through 15
ensure that this effort meets the professional requirements

for the practice of pharmacy in the 21st century.1 Standard
26 emphasizes that faculty members continue to advance
their skills and excel in their academic responsibilities, all
within the environment of rapidly evolving teaching and
healthcare delivery circumstances. Faculty members are
also facedwithgrowingexpectations touse student-centered
instructional methods that improve motivation and reten-
tion2 aswell as adapt to evolvingdemands of an increasingly
digitally oriented student body.3 Such demands may pro-
mote innovation by providing new tools for educational
experiences. However, they could unintentionally reduce
the chances for innovation by leaving little room for exper-
imentation and reflection because faculty members have
little time to consider how to use the new tools optimally
rather than use them to replicate what is already occurring
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(eg, record a lecture and make it available online vs re-
vising the material to engage students via short video clips
and interactive media tools). Pressure to simultaneously
cover required topics, use active-learning techniques, and
adopt digital tools can be overwhelming. The willingness
to experiment and innovate may be further hindered by the
competing teaching, scholarship, and administrative re-
sponsibilities many faculty members have.

In 2010, the Department of Pharmacy Practice at
Northeastern University School of Pharmacy completed
a strategic planning exercise that identified priorities related
to ACPE Standards 9 through 15 and 26, including 1 to
evaluate and identify preferred teaching methods while
working to design courses that encouraged students’ ac-
countability for their own learning. The department curric-
ulum task force assigned to this priority focusedon strategies
to develop faculty members as educators, realizing that the
varied backgrounds, interests, professional trajectories, sub-
ject areas taught, and settings represented in the department
posed challenges for identifying facultydevelopment topics,
especially given the wide range of years faculty members
had spent teaching (1 to 40 years). Although the substantial
diversity among faculty members posed challenges in
terms of what types of faculty development programs were
needed, if this diversity were harnessed, it could result in
content that would enrich the experiences of all faculty
members. We wanted to challenge faculty members to try
something new that could improve teaching and learning in
order to encourage innovation in a way that was applicable
to all faculty members, regardless of their backgrounds and
create synergy for faculty development from the individual
experiences.

DESIGN
The faculty development activity embodied 3 compo-

nents: diffusion of innovation theory, decomposed theory
of planned behavior, and evidence-based insights for ef-
fective student learning.The diffusion of innovation theory
inspired our effort. Everett Rogers defined diffusion as the
process by which an innovation is communicated through
certain channels over time among the members of a social
system.4 It has been used for decades to study the adoption
of a wide range of behaviors and programs. Others have
applied it to the adoption of technology in teaching.5 The
theory describes 5 attributes of an innovation that affect its
adoption: relative advantage, compatibility, complexity,
trialability, and observability. The theory addresses com-
munication channels for sharing the innovation and that
people rely on “near peers” for evaluation of information
that we have strong feelings about; however, mass media
channels influence responses to innovation that we are
neutral about. The “effects over time” and “impacts of

the social system” elements of the theory address factors
associated with the adoption process (knowledge, persua-
sion, decision, implementation, and confirmation) and the
norms associated with innovation adoption.

We also sought to create a faculty development activ-
ity that was consistent with the decomposed theory of
planned behavior.6 This theory identified the following
components leading to behavioral intention: attitudes
based on perceived usefulness; perceived ease of use and
compatibility; subjective normsbasedon student, peer, and
superiors’ influences; perceived behavioral control based
on self-efficacy; and facilitating conditions. These factors
affect adoption of Web 2.0 technologies and the biggest
obstacle to the application of technology in teaching has
been the faculties’ reluctance to use it. These concepts are
also consistent with numerous theories regarding adults’
(and children’s) preferences for self-directed learning.
Others have applied these concepts to predicting faculty
members’ attitudes towards, interest in, and use ofWeb 2.0
capabilities.7

The remaining component that we wanted to address
was how to help faculty members connect with student
experiences that were potentially less comfortable and fa-
miliar to them.We used the learning principles outlined in
“How Learning Works: Seven Research Based Principles
for Smart Teaching” as a foundation for our work.8 It of-
fered advancements in applying the science of learning to
education to help facultymembers seehowevidence-based
findings could be applied to improve teaching effective-
ness. The 7 principles are: (1) students’ prior knowledge
can help or hinder learning; (2) how students organize
knowledge influences how they learn and apply what they
know; (3) students’ motivation determines, directs, and
sustains what they do to learn; (4) to develop mastery,
students must acquire component skills, practice integrat-
ing them, and knowwhen to applywhat they have learned;
(5) goal-directed practice coupled with targeted feedback
enhances the quality of students’ learning; (6) students’
current level of development interactswith the social, emo-
tional, and intellectual climate of the course to impact
learning; and (7) to become self-directed learners, students
must learn to monitor and adjust their approaches to learn-
ing. Dr. Ambrose, vice provost for teaching and learning at
our institution, has conducted workshops on campus and
faculty members have numerous materials available to
them on these principles.

The 2 theories and 7 principles reinforced each other
and guided us in the creation of a faculty development
activitywith the following characteristics: (1) personalized
to account for the different startingplacesof any1person to
improve its compatibility with faculty members’ comfort
level and the extent towhich it canbe tried/tested relative to
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their prior experience; (2) use of “near peers” to share ex-
periences in a safe environment with voluntary presenta-
tions at department meetings and encouragement for the
sharing of failures as well as successes; (3) trialability with
the requirement that something must be tried while any-
thing could be tried, with allowance for use of small-scale,
low-risk activities; trying something was critical to gain-
ing a better understanding of the process and reflecting
about its value or lack thereof; (4) principles derived from
evidence-based teaching. By coupling the challenge with
evidence-based principles that were not tied to a specific
strategy, a faculty member could see how innovations in
teaching and use of technologies could be aligned with
relevant, proven concepts independent of the innovative
strategies themselves; (5) a systematic reflection on the
experience to help bring forward faculty members; under-
lying attitudes, norms, and perceived behavioral control.
The purpose of this studywas to describe theNew-for-You
Reflective Teaching Challenge and evaluate results from
the first year of its implementation in which we conducted
curriculum improvement and faculty development under
the circumstances routinely faced by faculty in colleges
and schools of pharmacy.

Reflective Teaching Challenge
We offered the New-for-You Reflective Teaching

Challenge tomeet thepriority identified in the department’s
strategic plan. The goals of the challenge were to promote
individual facultymember development and to create a reg-
ular, informal forum for dissemination of faculty teaching
strategies in a timely manner. The challenge required fac-
ulty members to incorporate at least 1 “new-to-you” teach-
ingmethod in a class, course, or experiential activity during
2013 that was linked to at least 1 of the 7 research-based
principles for smart teaching.8

The techniquehad to benew to the facultymember but
did not have to be completely novel to the academic com-
munity, thus the “new-to-you” designation. Teaching tech-
niques were broadly defined and could include, but were
not limited to, the adoption of technologies (eg, audience
response software, use of interactive features ofWeb-based
learning management systems), active-learning strategies,
or other innovations such as hybrid classroom models and
synchronous or asynchronous teaching strategies. Faculty
members were required to link their educational technique
to 1 of the 7 principles in order to encourage other faculty
members and their colleagues to apply educational evi-
dence as they designed the new-to-you innovations. How-
ever, the ultimate choice of the innovation was left to each
faculty member. The challenge was proposed and dis-
cussed in a department meeting, and approved by the fac-
ultymembers prior to implementation.We deliberately did

not implement any specific training on educational princi-
ples, strategies, or technologies, as we were striving to
conduct faculty development from a practical application
approach that placed responsibility on the individual fac-
ulty member to initiate the learning required to meet the
challenge. University resources regarding teaching and
learningwere discussed and facultymemberswere encour-
aged to use such services when developing their strategies.

We established time in monthly department meetings
for brief (,20minutes for 2), informal presentations of the
methods faculty members tried and reflection about the
success (or failure) of the activities. The goal of these pre-
sentations was to provide faculty members with the oppor-
tunity to hear the experiences of fellow colleagues, and to
share insights and suggestions that could be implemented
in upcoming semesters or advanced pharmacy practice ex-
periences (APPEs) or, in some cases, during course or
APPE inprogress/being taught during the current semester.
To establish individual accountability for participation in
the challenge, the department asked faculty members to
nominally report whether they had participated in the chal-
lenge in the annual performance evaluation.

EVALUATION AND ASSESMENT
TwoWeb-based survey instrumentswere used to eval-

uate this initiative.The first survey instrumentwasdesigned
and deployed at the start of the New-for-You Reflective
Teaching Challenge in January 2013 to capture a baseline
profile of the teaching methods faculty members were us-
ing. The survey instrument contained examples of teaching
techniques obtained from the literature and assessed the
type and frequency of use during the 2012 calendar year.
These data were used to establish the breadth of teaching
strategies used by the department prior to the challenge, as
well as to give facultymembers an opportunity to reflect on
the strategies that they hadused.The survey instrument also
asked respondents to identify several strategies they were
considering trialing in the 2013 challenge.

The second online survey instrument was used to ga-
ther data regardingchallengeparticipation, specific new-to-
you strategyor strategiesusedduring2013, and information
about the setting inwhich the trialswere conducted. Faculty
demographic data, including generational data, were col-
lected to ascertain any potential descriptive subgroup dif-
ferences in the use of different types of strategies, including
educational technology-based experiences. This post-
challenge survey instrument also included questions to as-
sess perceived effectiveness of the newly tried educational
strategy and motivating factors behind participation in the
challenge and technique selection, and provided a forum
for each faculty participant to reflect on lessons learned.
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The reflective component was a critical part of the
challenge, as we sought to facilitate a careful review of
the experimentation and potentially achieve a metacogni-
tive educational experience by asking faculty members to
share and discuss their experiences with their peers at fac-
ulty meetings.9 To lead each participant through the reflec-
tive process, the online post-challenge survey instrument
asked faculty members to describe what activity was new
for them and its role in teaching, which educational prin-
ciples were linked to their activities, what happened over-
all, what were the implications of incorporating the new
technique in the learning arena, and whether they would
continue to use the activity as-is or with modifications in
the future.

Additional questions solicited facultymember percep-
tions of the value of the brief reflection sessions at depart-
mentmeetings.Nocost informationwas collected aswedid
not anticipate additional costs to be incurred beyond time
spent. Survey logic redirected facultymemberswhodid not
participate in the challenge to questions asking for reasons
for nonparticipation, and intent and motivation to partici-
pate in the future. This post-challenge survey instrument
was administered in November-December 2013. Study in-
vestigators with educational and assessment expertise de-
veloped and pilot-tested both survey instruments.

Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the re-
sults of both surveys. In the second survey, 1 of the study
investigators qualitatively reviewed all open-ended ques-
tions in the reflective component of the survey and sum-
marizedmajor themes identified. The Fisher exact test was
used to specifically compare flipped classroom use. The
analysis describes how faculty members met the challenge
and identifies patterns associated with implementation.
Sharing of the data was approved by the Northeastern Uni-
versity Institutional Review Board.

Thirty-onemembers of the department were employed
by the university for the entire 2013 calendar year and had
assigned teaching responsibilities. Five were in co-funded
positions and 11 were tenured or tenure-track. Five special-
ized in the area of social and administrative sciences and the
remaining department faculty members specialized in phar-
macy practice. The mean number of years in academia was
13.7 (median 12, range 1 to 40). Sixteen participants (52%)
completed the initial baseline assessment survey instrument,
which captured the frequency of use of a variety of teaching
techniques during the 2012 calendar year (Figure 1). The
most frequently used classroom techniques were traditional
lecture, the Blackboard Learning Management System
(Blackboard Inc,Washington,DC)discussionboard feature,
and audience response software (clickers). In the experien-
tial setting, the most frequently used techniques were peer
teaching, case discussion, and team-based learning.

Twenty-eight (90%) faculty members completed the
post-challenge survey instrument, including the reflection.
Of the 28 who completed the survey instrument, 25 com-
pleted the challenge (81%), while 3 (19%) did not. Forty
percent of respondents who completed the challenge iden-
tified themselves as members of the baby boomer genera-
tion (1946 to 1964), 40% were members of Generation X
( 1965 to 1979), and 20%were fromGenerationY (1980 to
1999). When responses were separated into groups based
on self-identified generations, we found no significant dif-
ferences in strategies selected based on the descriptive data
comparison, but more Generation X participants (n54)
tried a flipped classroom strategy (p.0.5 for comparison
with Generation Y (n50) and baby boomer (n51) gener-
ation groups using the Fisher Exact Test).

The majority (67%) of participants reported trying 1
new strategy, while 26% tried 2, and 6% tried 3 new strat-
egies during 2013. When asked to rank the factors that
motivated them, the top 3 ranked factors were “to improve
student engagement” (17 times [68%]), “to improve student
learning” (15 times [60%]), and “to improve teaching” (15
times [60%]). The motivating factor that was least fre-
quently cited on the survey instrumentwas related to assess-
ment of student achievement relative to learning outcomes
(4 times [16%]). When selected, it was the third most rele-
vant choice for implementation of an innovative teaching
method. Only 4 respondents ranked “to meet 2013 chal-
lenge” in their top 3 motivating factors. The final choice,
“to improve patient care,” was only selected 5 times (20%).

Nineteen faculty members (56%) tried their 34 new
strategies most commonly in face-to-face classes, 10
(29%) tried them in experiential settings (APPEs and ser-
vice learning), and 3 (9%) tried them in laboratories/sem-
inars. The face-to-face class size was .50 in 83% of
reports and ,19 in 18%, and the class was required in
72% of reports. Table 1 reports the types of new-to-you
strategies reported in the post-challenge survey instrument.
Themes discovered from qualitative review of the survey
responses included frequent use of flipped classroom strat-
egies (or related activities), novel presentation software,
addition of video media, and use of social media. As
a group, faculty reported applying each of the 7 principles
of research-based teaching. The most frequently reported
principle was “how students organize knowledge influ-
ences how they learn and apply what they know” (14
[56%]). Other principles cited were “to develop mastery,
students must acquire component skills, practice integrat-
ing them and know when to apply what they learned” (13
[52%]) and “students’ motivation determines, directs and
sustains what they do to learn” (12 [48%]).

The 25 respondents who completed the challenge also
answered the reflective questions. When asked how the
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success of the new technique was evaluated, 20% re-
viewed student-learningoutcomes, 24%obtainedpeer feed-
back, and the remainder reviewed student evaluations or
university-administered course survey instruments. When
askedabout the implicationsof the challengeon their faculty
development (respondents could check all that apply), 60%
reported that theyexplored thepedagogyof thenewmethod,
68% learned the operation of the new method, and 84%
reported learning the advantages and disadvantages of the
new technique. Ninety-two percent of faculty mem-
bers reported that the technique met their intended goals.
Ninety-six percent stated that participation in the challenge
was worth the effort and that they planned to participate in
2014. Forty-four percent of respondents planned to continue
to use their new technique without modifications and 56%
with some change. For amajority of respondents (83%), the
average time spent on the challenge, including background
research and implementation, was 9 hours. The remaining
faculty members indicated that their respective novel strat-
egies were developed and implemented over the course of
a year, so average time spent could not be included as no
specific estimate was provided.

The 3 faculty members who responded to the post-
survey instrument but did not participate in the challenge
cited that they were too busy with other responsibilities,
and 1 cited lack of appropriate faculty development. All
were motivated by other faculty members’ presentations
in department meetings and indicated they would partic-
ipate in the next year’s challenge.

Nineteen (76%) respondents attended at least 1 of the
brief presentations by a colleague describing a new-to-you
strategy in departmentalmeetings. Eighteen (95%) respon-
dents strongly agreed or agreed that the presentations were
interesting and 12 (63%) strongly agreed or agreed that
they found a strategy that they planned to try in the future.
Of those who attended their colleagues’ presentations, 6
(32%) reported developing a new idea for a subsequent
new-to-you challenge based on these presentations.

DISCUSSION
The New-for-You Reflective Teaching Challenge ac-

complished its goal of motivating most of the participants
to explore methods that were new to them in a variety of
settings. However, faculty members in our department had

Figure 1. Frequency of various teaching techniques used by faculty members in classroom and experiential settings in 2012
baseline survey instrument.
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trialed educational technologies even before the challenge
(Figure 1). Participants were at different starting places in
terms of adopting new techniques as evidenced by the di-
verse activities inTable1,which representedacross-section
of faculty teaching in the department.

Faculty willingness to require nominal documentation
of participation in the challenge as part of an annual perfor-
mance evaluation, combined with the high survey response
rate on the post-challenge survey, suggests a culture of
commitment to improving teaching in the department. This
culture has evolved over the past decade, with adoption of
mandatory, formative, peer-faculty teaching assessments,10

and faculty opinion leaders adopting various teaching str-
ategies and demonstrating what is possible while ack-
nowledging the shortfalls.11-14 The finding that 26% of
respondents tried more than 1 strategy also provided evi-
dence of this continuous teaching quality improvement cul-
ture and the overall perceived value of the challenge.
Interestingly, 100% of respondents voluntarily disclosed
their names on the post-challenge survey instrument, indi-
cating a culture of openness to continuously improve that
was consistent with total quality management principles.15

Lastly, the culture of assessment was also evident in that all

faculty members assessed the technique in some form upon
completion of the learning session. The responses to the
baseline survey instrument also suggested a culture of qual-
ity improvement as faculty had already been adopting
a range of techniques before we initiated the challenge.

When reviewing the faculty responses, itwasnoted that
75% of all teaching innovations required the use of technol-
ogy in one form or another. However, the specific innova-
tions used varied in nature, with 13 separate categories
represented. The most frequently cited categories of inno-
vative techniqueswere the use of flipped classrooms, the use
of some method of social media, and the use of a new as-
signment or project. Additionally, approximately half of all
respondents indicated that their teaching strategieswere suc-
cessfully implemented and did not require any future mod-
ifications. Faculty members were comfortable exploring
new teaching methodologies and were generally successful
in their approaches during the challenge.

The challenge enabledmost facultymembers to stretch
themselves as what would be expected by the theories and
evidence that guided the design and implementation of the
challenge.The importanceof facultymembers’ feelingcom-
fortable, regardless of the starting place, was an essential

Table 1. 2013 New-for-You Reflective Teaching Challenge Faculty Member Strategies

Technique

No. (%) of Times
Technique was Used to
Meet 2013 Challenge

Flipped classroom / (ie, preclass
required learning)

5 (14.7)

New assignment/ project 5 (14.7)
Social media or back-channel apps

(eg, Facebook, Twitter, Todaysmeet)
5 (14.7)

YouTube videos with active learning 4 (11.8)
Small group discussion 3 (8.8)
Blackboard discussion board 2 (5.8)
Presentation software, eg, PPT/ prezi

(indicate what you used)
2 (5.8)

Blackboard (othera) 1 (2.9)
Clickers/polling software

(indicate what you used)
1 (2.9)

Problem-based learning 1 (2.9)
Role play 1 (2.9)
Team-based learning 1 (2.9)
Other software or application

(please indicate)
1 (2.9)

New approach to teaching critical thinking skills 1 (2.9)
Involving students during advanced

pharmacy practice experience in a
family meeting

1 (2.9)

Total 34 (100)
a Blackboard quizzes were used to assess competency achievement during advanced pharmacy practice experiences using student-generated
questions.
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component to having their teaching methods evolve. That
aspect also contributed to the value of sharing by “near
peers” that occurred during faculty meetings. Faculty mem-
bers were forthcoming about what did not work as planned
and these outcomes were received in the mindset of contin-
uous quality improvement, which contributed to the success
of the program. The fact that 63% heard about a technique
that they would use in the future during a brief presentation
supported the importance of the sharing component in the
implementation of the challenge. The sharing as well as
mandatory reporting of participation on merit documenta-
tion also created a senseof accountability amongdepartment
faculty members.

Limitations of this study included the self-reported na-
ture of all data with no independent validation of what oc-
curred. Additionally, it was unclear whether these results
would be generalizable as elements of the social system
context enabled the challenge to occur. While some faculty
development activities about various topics, including
course assessment and transitioning courses to the online
setting occurred in 2013, they were not explicitly linked to
the challenge. The department did not provide proactive
facultydevelopment related to the7principles.Weprovided
no definitions or classifications for the techniques included
in baseline or post-challenge survey instruments and faculty
members could have interpreted names of activities and
strategies differently. Lastly, the online survey instrument
was tested by the coauthors but not by others, and no
reliability-relatedorvalidity-related studieswereperformed.

While there may not have been direct outcomes data to
support the impact of the new-to-you approaches identified
through the challenge, the positive anecdotal feedback indi-
cated that they benefited both the faculty members and their
students. The department agreed to continue the new-to-you
challenge for thenext academicyearwith thegoal that faculty
memberswill continue to seekout innovative approaches and
integrate them into their teaching activities. While faculty
members may run into limitations with identifying new ap-
proaches to teaching, the possibilities for continued quality
improvement areendless.Department task forceswill useour
study findings to help guide future faculty development of-
ferings to ensure that faculty members feel confident and
competent to implement any of the described techniques.

SUMMARY
The New-for-You Reflective Teaching Challenge pro-

vided a method for faculty members in our department to
learn, implement, integrate, and evaluate new and different
teaching strategies into their classroom and experiential
offerings. These various teaching approaches in differing
settings had a high level of practical application and str-
engthened links between evidence-based educational prin-

ciples and day-to-day classroom activities in a practical
context. Not only did a number of faculty members move
outside of their previous comfort zones in their educational
approaches, students experiencednewlearningmethods that
they may not have otherwise encountered. The new-to-you
design placed accomplishing the challenge within reach of
each faculty member, regardless of background, subject, or
experience in academia. It also allowed the department to
meet the goals of curricular improvement, faculty develop-
ment, and student-centered instruction concurrently.
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